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their verdict lawney, in spite of his violent temper, 
irder against is anything of the kind.”

There was something in his manner, 
at the next now$ which aroused all the angry blood 

within me. Hie old superciliousness 
had returned, and the compassion in 
his eyes bad changed to hard dislike 
and suspicion. I could not trust my
self to answer him, but, turning to the 

and still at- polioe officers, who sat by, I cried
“How long am I remain here ? 

Take me away ! Take me away l” 
“All right," replied one of them

rifted I heard them hr 
—a verdict of Wilf 
“Hugh Trelawoey,” 
way committed for 
Assises.
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Pill.OH APT
After the inquest was over, I was 

led into â small room itted up as a 
library, stiil handcuff 
tended by the two pol 
brought me over. Tb
jBâjgHBM ,

which i “The trap's at the door."
I rose to my feet, and then, setting 

my lips firm to conquer my agitation, 
I turned again to Madeline.

“Don’t mind me, Miss Graham. I 
shall come through this trouble right 
enough, perhaps ; and, whatever hap
pens, I shan’t forget your goodness. 
I oared for no one’s good opinion but 
years. I’m not the first innocent man, 
by many, who has had te face an un 
just accusation, and answer it with his 
life ; and what you have said to me 
will give me courage, perhaps, to bear 
the sorrow thàt’s te come 1”

Before I realised what she was do
ing, she bad taken my hands again, 
had raised them to her lips, and kissed

& Co.
E.C.

give me re- 
ch I did not

After the speech for the prosecution, 
in which I vu piloted in ririd colors 

of violent habits, hsv-

the dark avenue behind us. we retlled
swiftly along the country road. The_____
horse, being homeward bound, whirled ns a young
us along St fall speed j indeed, ns the iog a homicide! hatred to the mnrdet- 
Doet has it/ edmaa, the first witnesses depended to
We seemed in running to devour the the finding of the body and to the 

way. marks of violence npon it. Then
As we approached the dear old oottagv George Redruth described my last 
I oraned my neck roond to look at it; quarrel with Johnson, and my dis- 
the next moment we dsehed past it; missel from the overseership of the 
but in that moment I caught the mige. On this occasion, I fear, Bod- 
glimpse of a ghastly white hoe looking ruth rather exaggerated time »■*•*- 
out of one of the lower windows. estimated the extant of my hostility ;

It was the face of my node, John and when asked if he personally 
Peodragoo 1 As we passed, he seem- thooghl that the deceased had any 
ed to give a wild start of recognition. reason to fear my violence, heaiUled 

Then, looking back, I saw, before and answered that he "was aftaid ho 
we were fifty yards away, a figure, had.” I saw Madeline start and look 
wild and halt-dressed, running out appealingly at the Witness, while n low 

tb(ml across the garden to the gate, and look- murmur
“Don’t I don’t !” I cried, half sob- ing after os. It was my nock. He the whole, Redruth’» evidence, thoogh 

bio, “I can’t bear il I Here, lad»’ seemed dssed and stupefied. AS we given with n oertim releotsnoe, was
take me awsv I" disappeared round n turning of the very hostile. I eoold not help feeling

“Use him kindly,” she cried, weep- rosd, I f.neied I naught the sound of that it was none the la- W because 
lag and addretoing the officers. “Re a sharp cry, and simoltar.eonsly I ... Madeline was seated there with »? do-
member h. U . gea.leman, a.d falrely him throw hi. two arm, wildly op into lenders, nnd working to aeelotulyod

the air! my behalf.
My aunt next described my deings 

on the eight of my departure from 8t. 
Gurlott’s, and again admitted, aa at 
the inquest, that I had been at a late 
hour in the neighborhood of the mine. 
Then my uncle entered the box. 
Ghastly and woe-begone, clad io bis 
Sabbath clothes ofblaek, he stood like 
a man daaad ; not once turning his eyes 
in my direction. His evidence only 
corroborated that of my auat *, but un
important aa it was, he gave it with 
extreme reluctance.

After the prosecuting counsel was 
done with him, he was questioned by 
tuy own counsel as follows :

“On the night of the murder, yon 
were at home with the prisoner?"

t. Prie*
iruMtion
DeWiV, J

drank off eagerly.
Ever since' my arrival at the house, 

[had been looking eagerly for some 
sign of Madeline Graham ; but she had 
not appeared. While I sat apart, 
however, George Redruth entered the
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a
□ *room, and altf-r glancing at me with 

(I thought) a eertain compassion, ad- i
dressed me.

This hi a bad business, Trelawoey," 
he said, looking very pole end agitated 

I glanced at him but made no reply.
1 Let me tell you, howerer," he mo

tioned, “that ugly as the evidence 
looks egaiost you, 1 hope that you'll 
succeed in proving yiur iooooenoe at 
the trial. I haven't mooli cause to 
love you, and poor Johnson had still 
less, but upon my word, I believe you 
iooepable of each a crime as this.”

“Thank you, Sir," I replied, trembl
ing, for I eoold have bourne his enger 
or indifference better then his sym
pathy. “You at least do me that

* He nodded assent, sod wae about to “Don’t be afraid, my lady," said 
say something more when'tfière was a the man who had previously epokeo. 
rustle of a dress behind him, and with “We'll took after him." 
a quick start, and a sharp pain at the “And Mr Trelawoey-dear friend- 
haart I saw Madeline standing in the do not think that, though we part now, 
room. The sight of her was slecoit I shall be idle. I am rich, remember, 
mere’tban I could bear; I aheok like, and whatever money can do for your 
leaf and my eyes filled with tears, defence shall be done by me. It is a 
The next moment she stepped forward poor retain, indeed, for the life you 
with no eager ory of recognition, and gnve mol Keep a good heal 11 
both hands outstretching. Then, see Think that yon have fnends working 
ing that I was h.odooffed, .he utter, d for yon, praying for yon I Think that Wy the 

• „„„ nf rrrlfF and naio the happy time wil soon come when hearted, m the character ol a man un.

iogly hot she paid no attention. 1 those yon ’.ove, who love you, and who human «unes. But the me e facttsz&fbet,er ,br,lroubk
thau^w, that shewing tender,, ^

1 When she spoke her voice was but I wee helpless, and perhaps it was m bis mind.
broke, and tea,tel. ’ better so. Gently, but firmly, the The A«e.«es came o. some six weeks
b “Mr Trelawoey I may I speak to officers led me from the room, and after the date of the inquest, and in

? Mav I tell voe how ms heart along the passage to the door, where the interim I found that my darling
L°b« aoÎbleedl L5yt, to,o7r greit the fcgj Jhalting. There was did not fail to keep her word. A firm 

trouble? May I snure you how a crowd .boot the doorsteps, and when of solicitors, instructed byher, under-
KSIwa-UE-L.,..-re-. - - • rewtoB gto-a.-.atiS
most believe—io votr innoeenoe ef murmur. “ 1 m T c „

. o„ The officers pushed mo through the their good offioee, 1 was finally per*
*' , ‘IT m, head and looked at groups, and 1 mounted to my scat io seeded to accept tl em. Tbroogh 
. 1. headnam and the tears so the trap. Then I heard a wild cry, their managing clerk, I more tbao oooe 

blinded an that I could not Bee her. and saw my .not, who rushed forward received kindly message, from M.de- 
“OnJ hlaaa von for saviez that E’ 1 reaching op her hands to touch mine, line, hot not once did ,he appear upon 

.2SÏT^.uK2Sw “Hugh, m, poo, Hngh,’.he,Obbed. the .erne personally until the da, of

my two Lml hands, Ld held them “Don’t cry, aunt," I said, forcing a the Inal earns when, on entering the
J ami|e, “They don’t hang innocent dock, I eaw her silting by George

=428 not believe that anyone men in England. I .hall .non com. Redruth’, eide io the crowded court.

would thick it poasiblp," she raid. 1 back home I ’
would have come before, but waited, At that there was a l.mt hurrah, 
expeeling te see yen set et liberty- led by John Rudd. Several rough 
Sot now I beer you are to be put up- fellow, from the mine rushed forward,
1 ,08r trial ! Ah, do oot feat! reaching out their horny hands io lion 
Have oouiagel Your inoeceoee will eet sympathy.
be proved, and you will soon he a free “Cheer up, Me.eter Hugh I Noue 

v „ o’ us believes you killed an 1 Cheer
up t We’ll ha' you bank io 8t. Gur-

cost.
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CHAPTER XXIII.
It was not my intention to trouble 

the reader with chapters fall of appeals 
ad misericordiam, er to pile up the 
agony in the manner of the expert 
maoufaotorer of sensational fiction ; 
though, if I chose to do so, there is 
plenty of material ready to my hand. 
[ have my doubts, perhaps, whether 1 
am personally interesting enough to 

of the tender-
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NOBLE CRANDALL, MANAGER.
WOLFVILLE, N. S.Telephone No. 36. “Iss, sir.”

» “Did yon see him go out V 
“I disremember. 1 took now note 

n’t; and ma memory'» failing mo.”
“Ah ; you have been ill for tome 

time?”
“Nawtjust myself like, sir.”
“Had you any reason to imagine 

that the p-isouer bore any animosity 
to deceased ? Did he over io your 
hearing utter any threat» against him ?" 

“Never, lir, nnwt one word,”
“So fur ns you know, he had no oaMW 

to dislike deceased, beyond the fact that 
he had taken hie jllaoc as oveneet 7”

I saw my uncle trembling violently j 
but hie answer came clear and firm, 

“Nawt as I koawa on, air; and I 
knew this, he ne’er meant to harm ’un.”

“On the night in question, did the 
prisoner show any agitation ?”

“Naw, Sir ; the’ he were n hit put 
out at gawtog awa' fro' home.”

“Did he show on his person any 
aigaa of violence, as of » struggle?" 

“Now, sir ; nnwt he."
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My aunt and uncle were there, too 
—the latter so worn and changed that 
[ should scarcely have recognised him; 
so was honest John Rudd, together 
with other old friends and acquaint* 

But before the trial began, all

fry. I mjMaaiomic* _____
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anoee.
those who were called as witnesses 
withdrew, George Redruth among the 
number. My darling remained in her 
place, close to my counsel and solic
itors, in the well b< neath the judge’s 
seat; and more than once, is the 
oourae of the proceedings. I saw hçr 
whisper words of instruction and sag*

Teniperan*«‘

.WOLI’VILLE DIVISION 8 ofT. 
every Mondey eveatng In their 
at 8.00 o’clock.

ifo.

CONT1NÜID NEXT WXIK.“Perbape,” 1 answered; “bat, ■
whether or oot, it in something to lotl'e toon, 
know that my iooeoeoce is believed in “lee, that we will I' teho/d John

by yoo 1” Rudd.
How could I doubt it ? Dear Mr The officer had now mouoted beside 

Trelawoey, I know yon better 
than you know yourself. No proof, 
however, terrible, omli shake my feith 
;n one whom 1 know te be the breveet 
and beat of mao ; one who is incapable 
gfany baeeoeis; ooe to whom, rem m 
her, 1 owe my life.”

She turned to Redruth, who wae 
poking on, 1 thought, rather uneaeiiy.

“And my oou.ia U equally certain 
that yon are falsely accused. G-orge,
speak to him ; tell him I"

I looked at George R 
brow wav cl nded, and hie 
far less oordi.l than it ha I

i,T^eL K° f̂"ÇX‘. __

*oon at 3.30 o’yl<*k.

FureitoF**

an on Eaat- Beware of False and Deceptive 
Promises Made by Manufac

turers of Inferior and 
Imitation Dyes.

! fied to my having quarrelled with thé 
, i murdered man and knocked him down. 

Then the young master, George Red
ruth, gave his testimony—to the effect 
that I had been dismissed from the 
overseership, and that I bore a violent 
grudge against the man who had sup
planted me. Finally, it was proved 
that 1 bad lift St. GurloU’s some time 

yon the very nig'ut of the murder, which 
was oot ditcovered until the following

- tm in /
ille, N, 8.

me ; and his companion, who wae seat-
ed by tue driver, cried in a loud voice > gestion to my défend ra.

Thinking it all over again now, in _____ . . ,______ _
the qniit of these after-years, 1 am m°isa’to wSf'and dye good“at

still, as.I was -are then, that her one operation. The soap in ro«h dyes
faoo helped to save me Its pathetic [.IffiS 53d5

beauty and sympathy, I believe, tonob. f|j|ire,
ed the heart of the jury, and wrought Beware of dyee that clam to do aU 

J • V. k.if Vresa- »ksa wool and cotton goods with oontenta of
wonders in my behalf. Erse the ^ This is a chemical impos-
jndge, who had what ia known as a Mbility. The operator will of comae get 
“banging". reparation, ltoked down -d
upon, her with eyes of favor. because of diaappeintment and low

Eirly in the course of the proceed- of materials, 
legs, I heard whisper, among the ^“"t^bafthréjL no‘, promito 

0rowd aurroanding me. They were ^ cle»n8e et wafta sotted garments of 
looking at Medeliue, end someone wa, malerialt. A ”**h™R 
asking who she might he. A voice ^’“Sg « w,U. ^ 
replied (how well I remember it, and Diamond Dyea prepare «pedal dyes for 
how m, p.l. face went red with proud
eurprise) that ehe was “the prisoner a „ observed. If yon detire
eweetheurt." Far away as I knew to color nU wool goods, ssk for Diamond 
that idea to be from the simple truth,
I looked at my darling with hew feel- Dyee lot Cotton and Mixed Goods, 
ings of love gretitode, and .boost 
forgot for a moment the great and im-

l“;V

Thuisdays of each month at 1.30 p. m.
by ROBERT BUCHANAN.

“Clear the way there 1 Let go her
CHAPTER XXI.-Confirmed- 
I thanked him, wbh teer. .tending 

his kindnese touched

e«ian” and head I’’
The horse, freabened by rest and a 

feed, bonoded off, and I left the group 
of sympathisers behind—my poor annt, 
half tainting, supported by John Rudd- 
But on the doorstep uodtr the poroh 
stood two figures, on which my eyes 

riveted till the last—Georgs Red
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X.
the great old fashioned

the inquest wa» be* morning. .
Among the witnesses examined was 

my aunt. She looked utterly over
come with grief, and, on seeing me, 

to and embraced me

i

YEARS*

AND and in a
Coroner, in 
dining-hall, where

'"^Wnreet many of the details of that

—ï«-j»

in the hitcher. Why l »»■ 
soe ft I do not know ; but I 

! I ..e oloaely «■f*'» “1 
it. Poor Johnron 1 1 lre"'

,e him all the trouble be had 
”, seeiog the blood.te’ocd 

...J m.M whiah had oooe

1

ruth and Madeline Graham.CE
Madeline waved a white handker

chief. 1 eoold make no sign in return, 
bdt I watobed her with rtrearoing eyes 
till we entered the avenue, and the 
boughs of the leafless trees blotted her 
from my view.

Of that aad day’s business, only one 
more vivid memary remains to me. 
Slight and trivial as the circumstance 
eetpoed at the time, I remembered it 
afterwards with a wandering thrill.

On/ way back, like our way coming, 
lay past the old cottage. Quitting th® 
gate» of the great bouse, and leaving

<1 Miruth ; bis 
expression 
previously

have •prOHJViH 
hysterically had aha not been withheld. 
Her husband, it wae ehowo, was too il; 
to attend ; but ns his evidenee would 
have «imply eerreborated l»re, bis ah.
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Marks i “I have already told Treluwncy 
u Never, 

as he is

&c- what I think on th 
theless, the evidence•he had to eay concerned merely my 

movements on the fftel night, sod the I .war 
Coroner elicited Item her the feet thet “But yen know 
aa late as nine in the evening I had cried Madeline.

" . ■ . —iired been in the neighborhood of tin mine. | “1 hope -o. Whoever
pr°° 'Several ol Vague and olreomit.nti.l a, all the Johnson', life wee a n„

V, n.ilUnnlv evid.no. w»L U »u .«ffoient to decide ruff. ™ly coward, well J*,,mg the 
^)’»odtcati- the jury against me. Dntd aad hor- [gallows ; «ad I can t fanny that Tre
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